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Introduction
Unstablesoils suchas peat, swelling clay or permafrost
areaproblem in manypartsof CanadaHousesbuilt on
thesesoilscan suffer extensiveandcostlydamagedueto
unevengroundmovementwhichcausesthe foundationto
shifL

Canada Mortgage and Housing Corporation has
investigateda number of housedesigns intendedfor
unstablesoils which are not suitable for conventional
foundations.Oneof theseis the“monocoque”or “unified
shell” structure.

Design Concept
The monocoquestructure features a one-pieceshell
similarto theshellof aneggor theunibodyof acar. This
is composedof plywood sheathingunified with sheet
metalplates.

An internal framing system carries loads down to the
foundationbearingpoints.

The result is an extremelyrigid structure which can
30
supportitself wherea traditional foundationwould fail.
This technologymayalso be useful in remotelocations
whereadequatefoundationsaredifficult to construct,or in
earthquakezoneswhereunusualfoundationforcesmaybe
encountered.

Construction
Thehouseis designedtobestickbuilt, usingconventional
spruce lumber and 19 mm (3/4”) plywood sheathing.
Galvanizedsheetsteelisusedtoreinforceconnectionsand
a large numberof nails are used to transfer the shear
stresses.
Themonocoqueshell is constructedof sheetsof 19 mm
(3/4”) plywoodwhichcovertheroof, sidewalls andmain
floor. Themain floor is hungfrom the sidewalls which
thentransferloadsto the “A” frames. Theseframesare
requiredto providetorsionalandlateralstability, to allow
foropeningsin thefrontandrearwalls,andto transferall
the loads from the monocoqueshell down to the
foundations. The front wall footings are locatedclose
togetherto minimize torsionalstresses. Stressesin the
Figure 1: Monocoque structure



walls aresignificantso openingsarekeptsmallin sizeand
number. In thefuture, extrareinforcementmayallow for
largeropenings.As in all engineeredwoodstructures,the
designoftheconnectionswasdifficult; effectivenailingof
the plywood requiredmuch more thanthe conventional
9.5 mm (3/8”) edgedistance,so doubleframingmaterial
wasrequiredto backupthejoints.

Theprospectof supporting45 tonnes(50 tons)ofhouseon
four spot foundationswithout usingheavyduty support
beamsis fairly daunting. The floor is spanned8.53 m
(28’) usingbuilt-upplywoodweb“I” sectionsratherthan
proprietaryfloor trusses.The“I” sectionfor thesebuilt-up
beamssuggestedthe framing andconnectionsystemfor
the housewhich is basically a 19 mm (3/4”) plywood
tonguesplicedbetween5 cm x 15 cm (2” x 6”) studs
spaced122 cm (48”) apart. This doublesheartongue
connectiondetail is carriedthroughouttheconstructionto
connectfloors,walls androof framingmembers.

Thebuildingis93 m2 (1,000sq.ft.)on themain floor and
46.5 m2 (500 sq. ft.) on the secondfloor attic space. In
termsof architecture,thepresentmonocoquedesignlimits
the freedomof the designer. The size andshapeof the
buildingis limited andthelocationof openingsis critical.
The ground floor is virtually clear of partitions. The
secondfloor is alsoclear,butheadroomis tight attheside
walls. Theneedfor externalsheathingto transferstresses
requiresthatwindow anddooropeningsbefew in number
andsmallinsize. Theendwallscanhavereasonablylarge
openings;howeverthey mustbe strategicallyplacedto
avoidstructuralframingmembers.

Figure 2: Plywood tongue connections
Researchand developmentof the monocoquedesign
continues. Testhouseshavebeenconstructedin British
ColumbiaandtheYukon, andtheir performanceis being
monitored.
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technicalaspectsofhousingandrelatedflelds,andto
undertake the publishing and distribution of the
resultsofthisresearch.
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